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BIBLE THOUGHT 
—FOR TODAY 

Bible Thoughts memorised, will prove a 

priceless heritage in after yearn. 

THURSDAY, JULY 10, 1924. 

HOW GOD LOVES:—For God s> 

loved the world, that he gave hl> 

only begotton Son, that whosoevei 
believeth in Him should not perish 
but have everlasting life.—John 3: 
16. 

PRAYER:—Gracious God, we re- 

joice in Thy love and thank Thee that 
we can love Thee in return. 

DAVIS 
AND BRYAN 

After a prolonged fight lasting ovei 

two weeks, the Democratic National 
convention nominated John W. Davis 
of West Virginia and New York, ont 

of the ablest men in America as can 

tlidate for president, and Charles W 

Bryan, Governor of Nebraska, foi 

Vice-president. 
v The ticket is probably the best they 
could have named. 

The Gazette had picked the ticket 

early in the convention and of course 

thinks the best thing was done, al- 

though it took a long time to do it. 

CAPITAL 

! Great industries could not be built 

up without the use of capital, nor 

could our modern social and economic 
Structure be maintained. Yet capital 
is frequent'y maligned and condemned, 
although without it we should revert 

to that primitive state wherein every 

man had to produce whatever he need- 
ed for existence. 

A noted economic writer says: 
“There are abuses in the accumulation 
of capital; there are abuses In the 
use of capital. These are proper sub- 

jects of criticism, and proper objects 
of remedial action. Capital is as hu- 
man as the men who direct and con- 

trol itj use. The remedy for evils re- 

sulting from the misuse of capital is 
not to "destroy capita’, but to prevent 
its misuse. 

“Man’s labor may be misused, may 

be directed to an unproductive or an 

imoroper purpose. But that does not 

justify the elimination of all labor.” 

RAILROADS 
AND RADIO 

Practical utilisation of Du radio In 
{railroad operation ie undor serious 

consideration by many of the nation’i 
largest railroads. 
I Study of the question is proceeding 

Vong four lines: the use of receiving 
sets to obtain news and entertainment 
on through passenger trains; the use 

to radio to form a closer eentact be- 
tween officers and men; the use of 

tending and receiving apparatus on 

both freight and passenger trains, and 
the development of a method of train 

dispatching in emergencies when 
%ires are down. 

The most important of these, prob- 
ably,. is broadeasting to handle traffic. 
"The plan would include one super- 
power broadcating station to cover 

tile entire line, and a number of 
smaller stations, each earing for a 

tingle division, wRh receiving sets at 

*ach station. 
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WDX PRESENT FOREIGN 
RULERS WITH COINS 

AND U. $. STAMPS 

The** To Go To Belgium, 
Holland and France, Com* 
memorating First Settlers 

300TH ANNIVERSARY 
HUGUENOTS IN U. S 

Washington, Ju'y, 9.—A group of 

Americans will shortly give the Queen 
■l Holland and King of Bclg urn and 

"he President of Prance fifty cent* 

;ach. Mo»t of them have gone all the 
way to Europe to do this, (n addition, 
they will give these notables United 
States one-cent stamps, two-cent 

stamps and flve-cent stamps. 
The best of it is that heads of the 

three great countries will be delight- 
ed and they will regard the gift with 
■pecial pride. The coin ■•..the Hugue- 
not fifty-cent piece was struck by the 

rovemment of the United States in 
honor of the part which the three 
'ountries played in the settlement of 
America. They commemorate the 

■oming of the Huguenots of America, 
he three hundredth anniversary of 

'he founding of New York by the 

Huguenots and Walloons under the 
Dutch West India Company and the 

settlement of the Middle Atlantic 
Hates. 

The Queen of Hol'and is specially 
>leased with the coin and sent word 
•o this effect to this country through 
ter minister Dr. A. C. D. de Graeff. 

The coin bears the profile of two of 

her ancestors: William the Silent, 
offered a place of refuge in Holland 
o those fleeing religious persecution, 
*nd Admira' Coligny of France, who 
sent the first Huguenot colony to 

America. It was wiped out by the 

Spaniards. On the reverse side is the 

ship “Nieu Nederland” which brought 

the colony to America. 
king Albert of Belgium is deeply 

nterested because the Walloons came 

from what is now a part of Belgium. 
Though the engagement for the pii- 
irims t“ visit the French President 
was made with President Mil’erand, 
hen in office, it is believed that Presi- 
ient Gaston Doumergue will carry 

>ut the program. He is said to be the 

first Protestant to become President 

JEHMm: 1,11 •«: aa-j 
The 51 tamp which Weil he presented. 

*ar* the Hugpcnot-Walloon New Neth- 
erland Tercentenary stamps. Sheets 
•of each series will be presented. They 
bear on the margin the signatures of 

Postmaster Genera! New, Third As- 

sosti.rvt Postmaster General W. Irvin i 

Glover, Superintendent of the Divi- j 
sion of Stamps Michael L. Eidsness, 
and Dr. John Baer Stoudt, directoi 

of the Tercentenary Commissions. 
The Huguenot coin, under the act 

of Congress authorizing its issue, 
sells for one dollar and h^s proved 
the most popular of all the commenor- 

tive coins issued by the Government. 

It is s.ated that its circulation since 

its issue has been greater than that 

otf any of the others in a simi’ar time. 
The coin will be presented by Ameri 

can Huguenot pilgrims to Europe, 
ihe tour being one of the features o! 

the Huguenot-Walloon New Nether- 

land Tercentenary. Dr. John Baer 

Stoudt of Allentown, Pa. director it 

the-C oinmission, is at the head of the 

party, which includes some of the 

most representative churchmen and 

leaders of America. 
The pilgrims, who are returning to 

.he p aces whence their ancestors 

ame to America to settle in the 

thirteen original colonies, will visit 

France, Italy, Switzerland, Germany, 
•'lolland, Belgium and England. 
Among the organizations which are 

ooperating to greet them are; Hugue- 
not Society of London, The Leydan 
Pi’grim Society, National Tercdnary 
Committee of Belgium, r,>ciete d’His- 

toire du Protestantism Beige, and 

Societe de l’Histoire du Protestan- 

tism Francais. 

PREMIERS AGREE 
ON PLANS FOR DAWES 

SETTLEMENT 

(By Associated Press) 
Paris, July 9.—A p an for the ap- 

plicaion of Dawes reparation sett’e- 

ment was virtually agreed upon by 
Prime Minister MacDonald of Great 

Britain and Premier Herriot of 

Franc* «t the ’'r«gum^UoB of 
conference. It Was explained, how- 
ever, that the question would be gene 
over agfeth and the plan poeoib y 
modified. 
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Blue Triangle 
Tea Room 

ELKS BUILDING 

Floyd Street Entrance 

DANVILLE, VA. 

Open to Mon and Women 

Blue Pwte Special 75c 

Blue Plate Luncheon 50c 

Busineaa Girl’s Luncheon 35c 
A la Carte Service 
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Castor Oil? 

iNever Again! 
That'* what nambers of mother* are 

saying since they have tried Liv-o-lax 
for the bilious attacks, indigestion and 
similar disorders of their children. 

Mother dreads giving castor oil just 
as much as the baby fears taking- it, 
and the same applies to calomel. 

It was because the common family 
laxative fails to act on the liver that 
W. U Hand began experimenting to 
devise a remedy that would act on both 
liver and bowels and take the place of 
calomel and castor oil, and the Liv-o- 
lax formula, as has been proven in 
thousands of households, meets this 
need. * * 

l Liv-o-lax is purely vegetable and is 
a liquid remedy, so pleasant to taste 
that the children love to take it. 

V It is just as good for bilious condi- 
tions and disorders of digestion in 
adults. You can get Liv-o-lax now at 
your favorite drug store. / -— —- 

■f wfr&E OP LAND iAlJlf >■ 

Under and bp virtue of tKe power 
•Bd authority contained in a Deed at 
.Truet executed bp Ben R. Jones and 

*rife, Berta Jones to the undersigned 
Trustee _®n the 14th day of August, 
4928, aid duly redajfiM^n the hffict 

tof the Register of Deeds for Rooking*, 
ham CofiiSty, Boolf No. W9, PagedStfc' 
for the purpose of securing certain 

bonds therein mentioned, and the 

provisions and ^jpu^tions of' the 
said Deed of Tru£}Aot havng been 

complied grith. t and,- being requested 
to-do so, I wi ^ on Tuesday the 29th 

day of July, 1924, at 2:00 o’clock P. 

M., in front of theBouleVard Bank A 

Trust Company, on the Boulevard, 
Lrnksville, N. C„ 0Rcr for »aie at 

p&b ic auction, to the highest bid del 
for cash,' a Certain lot or parcel of 

land in Leaksvillc Township,- Rock- 
ingham County, North Carolina, and 

described as follows; 

Beginning at a stake on the South 

side of Rwe l Street., said stake be- 

ing South 76 deg. SO’ East 75 feet 

from the South corner of the' inter- 
section of Lloyd Street ■. by Ewell 

Street} thence running South 13 deg- 
30’ West 160 feet to a stake; thence 
running South 76 deg. 3d' East 150 
feet to a stake; thence Tunning North 

-13 deg. 30’ East 150 feet to a stake 

on the South edge of West Ewell 

Street; thence running wth ths South 

Edge of West Ewell Street North 

76 deg. 30’ West 150 feet to the 

beginning. 
Same being Lots Nos. 11 and 13 

in Section No. 3 on PRIMITIVE 

HEIGHTS survey and msjp made by 
W. B. Trogdon, Greensboro, N. C., 
for Spray Water Power and Land 

Company in the year 1917, same to 

be placed on record in the Register 
of Deeds’ Office at Wentworth, Rock- 

ingham County, North Caro ns and 

to which map reference is hereby 
made. 

This the 27th day of June, 1924. 

P. T. HAIZLIP 

3-10-17.24 Trustee. 

Getting your money’s worth when buying oranges or grape* 
fruit depends upon the eating qualities of the fruit. 

Fancy appearance outside is not an infallible indication of the 

Juice, flavor and sweetness which make citrus fruits good to eat. 

Fiorex is a new trade-name adopted by the more than six thou- 
sand Florida growers who form the cooperative, non-profit Florida 
Citrus Exchange. 

Whenever you see the Fiorex trade-mark on oranges and grape- 
fruit it means they are rich in the inside contents that make citrus 
fruits healthful and palatable. 

and Grapefruit 
that you obtain from your retail dealer, under the Flores trade- 
mark, will give you satisfaction, because they are good to eat. 

The large production of Florida oranges and grapefruit title 
season assures ample supply at reasonable prices, Flores trill guide 
you in getting full talus m your money. 

Fiorex oranges and grapefruit are graded and peeked especially 
to auit southern trade and to conform with the habit of the people 
of the South to buy for excellence rather than appearance- 

Tell your store-keeper you want Fiorex oranges ! 
and intend to have them. You can easily identify 
by this trade-mark printed on boxes and wrappers— 

r TO ROUSII SLEEPING CAB 
10 CtNClNNATL OHIO 

LMTftStOMrille .1:MF. 

L*eWftidew*y .lsMP’ 
Leav* M*Hinjvil|* ......ldMfc 
leave Koehler .it.. .1:04 P. 

+ 7, Arrive at Cincinnati..7:10 A. 

No change of trains between 4 

aboe« point* and Cineinnati and C 
cago, HL 

Pullman reservation^ and all 
formation cheerfully furnished «| 
application to our «gents or 

C. B. PERKINS 

Traveling Passenger Agent, 
U West 3rd £*., Winaton-Salem, N 

Read Your County’* Daily Paper Fir 

UBSCRIBE TO TH 
GAZETTE_- 

^- ■1 
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MOOSE 
LODGE NO. M4 

meets Friday Night, JtmicrBuildli 
J. E. McAllister, Leaksvllle, Secret* 

DUES NOW PAYABLE 

JUMMMMMAMUUUIMMUU 

STONEVILLE 

TRANSFER SCHEDULE 
6:80 A. M., meeting train Cm 

Roanoke. Va.. 7:22. 

7:45 A. M., mooting train Cm 
Winston-Salem. 9:58. 

18:20 P. M.. meeting train Im 
Roanoke, Va. 

8:00 P. M„ mooting train Cm 
Winston-Salem, N. C. 

5:00 P. M., mooting train for 
Roanoke, V. 

7:00 P. M., meeting train foi 
Winston-Salem, N. G. 

Ill is transfer will, stop Cor p 
sengors at any time at the followi 
places: Jones Kotor Co., Spr 
Motor Co. 

Dr. H. F. Fitchett 
Chiropractor 

f OFFICE HOURS 0.to 12, 2 to S 

MON. WED. and FR1. NIGHTS 
6:80 to 8:36 

SMITH BUUD1NG 

On the Boulevard f 
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BUICK COACH UNE 
REIDSVILLE, LEAK8VILLE, 

SPRAT 

TRANSFER 
Leaving Leaksville-Spray A. 

for Reidsville. .1 
Leaving Leakgville-Spiay 

for Reidsville ..10 
leaving Leaksville-Spray 

for Reidsville. .12:00 
Meeting Train No. 46. 

Leaving. Leaksville-Spray P. 
for lteldsviile... I 

Leaving Leaksville-Spray 
for Reidsville. 6 

Meeting Train No. 86. 
Leaving Reidsville A 

for Leaksville-Spray.. 8 
After-arrival Train No. 186. 

Leaving Reidsville P- 
for Leaksvi!!e-9pray.1 

Leaving' Reidsville 
for Leaksville-Spray.1 
These cars make connections w 

Greensboro ears eaeh trip. Mb 
thirty minutes to make the fewT 

Wft STOP AT ALL BOOH* 

Courteous 
in ftprty 
Phone aw 
L. H. HUNDLJCY 
LYNN NORMAN 

APMINIRTRA*OBR 

Having qualified ga adml 
of the e*«te of Jerry M. Bat 
ceased lata of Rockingham 
North Carolina this is to a 

persons haying daisps again* 
tate of said deceased to «hi 
to the undersigned at lifh 
C., on or before the 1st day 
1826 or this notice will he p| 
bar of their recovery. All p« 
debted to said estate wiB plei 


